
 

 

 
 

BERLIN TRAVEL CLUB LAUNCHES COLLECTION WITH INTERRAIL 

 

Berlin, February 06, 2024 - Traveling by train in style and comfort? Fans of the 

Berlin Travel Club can now do so with the Limited Special Collection Interrail x 

Berlin Travel Club. The Berlin Travel Club and Interrail share a passion for 

responsible and modern travel. So what could be more natural than to create a 

super-comfortable, highly fashionable complete outfit for train travel and 

beyond? Sweaters, jogging pants, T-shirts and socks are now available in the 

online store at www.berlintravelclub.com 

 

Interrail x Berlin Travel Club: Limited Special Collection  

For more than 50 years, Interrail has enabled comfortable, borderless rail travel 

throughout Europe. Travelers associate adventure, freedom and flexibility with the 

Interrail Pass. Bringing cultures closer together, deepening understanding and 

empathy for one another and being open to new things - this is what Interrail aims to 

promote. Values that also unite the Berlin Travel Club and its fans. In addition, rail 

travel is one of the most environmentally friendly and energy-efficient ways to travel. 

So it was only natural to develop a joint collection.  

 

 

 

 

https://www.interrail.eu/en


From head to toe in Interrail x Berlin Travel Club 

The collection consists of unisex sweaters, jogging pants, T-shirts and socks.  

Whether warm sand tones or fresh aloe green - everyone is wrapped in comfort in 

the Organic Cotton Crew Neck Sweater. With the matching jogging pants, even a 

night train ride will be cozy. The  T-shirt with the large "One Stop Further Print" 

comes in a relaxed fit and fits in every rucksack and on every journey. The socks do 

too, and their cheerful, eye-catching pattern is sure to put you in a good mood and 

get people talking in the compartment.  

 

Organic T-Shirts, Sweatshirts, and Pants. They are all fairly produced and 

GOTS certified. The complete collection can be purchased online at: 

https://berlintravelclub.com/collections/interrail-x-berlin-travel-club/Interrail  

 

Images are available at the following LINK. 

 
 

 

About the BERLIN TRAVEL CLUB 

 

The BERLIN TRAVEL CLUB is the community and place for all new travelers. 

People who strive to be future-oriented, responsible, moderate, collective and tolerant and to travel 

and consume in the same way. This new generation of travelers is setting new standards. 

 

Together with the BERLIN TRAVEL FESTIVAL, a unique event format dedicated to new perspectives 

on travel, the BERLIN TRAVEL CLUB offers a world of travel - community space, store, event and 

inspiration.  

 

As representatives of a new generation of travelers, BERLIN TRAVEL CLUB and BERLIN TRAVEL 

FESTIVAL value innovative, sustainable concepts and are committed to a better future together. 

Ecological and social responsibility are central to their philosophy and values. 

 

www.berlintravelclub.com   

Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/berlintravelclub/  

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/berlintravelclub 

 

 

PRESS CONTACT  

press@berlintravelfestival.com  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://berlintravelclub.com/collections/interrail-x-berlin-travel-club/products/sweater-crew-neck-interrail-x-berlin-travel
https://berlintravelclub.com/collections/interrail-x-berlin-travel-club/products/pants-interrail-x-berlin-travel-club
https://berlintravelclub.com/collections/interrail-x-berlin-travel-club/products/relaxedtshirt
https://berlintravelclub.com/collections/interrail-x-berlin-travel-club/products/socks-interrail-x-berlin-travel-club
https://berlintravelfestival.com/en/press/
https://berlintravelfestival.com/wp-content/uploads/2023/07/Wertekompass-Berlin-Travel-Festival-E.pdf
https://www.instagram.com/berlintravelclub/
https://www.facebook.com/berlintravelclub

